
Thermocyclic
Monocontrol

Intelligent, quick and effective
Autonomous and economical

Comfort & energy efficiency

One room* –
simply controlled
by THZmonozone

* up to 4 radiators 
or heating circuits
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THZmonozone – The thermocyclic monocontrol

What composes THZmonozone?

THZmonozone, in the first place designed for the 
implementation in one single room, is composed of
an MRF room sensor and MSF actuators (1 to 4 
depending on needs). It is also possible to furnish all
rooms. The monocontrol is 100 % wireless.

How does THZmonozone work?

The THZ control algorithm is integrated in the MRF
room sensor. Therefore, the MRF measures the 
temperature and proceeds to the necessary 
calculations on its own to send orders by radio to 
up to 4 MSF actuators in one single room. So, it is 
possible to control up to 4 radiators with a single
MRF room sensor, the brain of the mono control. 

How does the installation of THZmonozone 
take place?

With THZmonozone, there is one motto: simplicity.
The MRF room sensor is placed in a room without
any wiring. Then, you only have to screw the MSF 
actuator on the radiator (M30x1,5 – adapters available),
associate an MRF room sensor, and set the 
temperatures at wanted times. 

What are the 
advantages of 
THZmonozone?

 The quick and 
wireless implementation.

 The childlike use: you only have to set your
wanted temperatures on the room sensor.

 The THZ control algorithm that enables 
substantial energy savings: free energy gains
taken into account, no more overheating, 
automatic window opening detection without
contact = heating off, automatic hydraulic 
balancing with the electromechanical 
actuators, many possible time programs… 

 The optimal comfort: temperature variations
reduced to +/- 0,15°C. 

 The small budget: THZmonozone can be 
an economical way to test the unequaled 
efficiency of the THZ room control.

What is THZmonozone?

The one-room solution of the intelligent
thermo cyclic room control – with up to 4
radiators or heating circuits.

Certain rooms such as baby- or bath-
rooms require a higher level of thermal
comfort then others. The THZ monocon-
trol, autonomous and without any wiring,
is then the perfect solution. On radiator
as well as on heating floor, THZmonozone
ensures easy installation and optimal
temperature where you need it the most!
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